
romantic events, we used amore inclusive variable, which

specified that romantic events in a relationship included

a report of having expressed love, held hands and kissed

plus one of the following: The respondent and partner

told others they were a couple, thought of themselves as

a couple or exchanged gifts. We also examined reports of

three sexual behaviors that varied in levels of intimacy:

touching under or without clothes, touching genitals and

sexual intercourse.

RESULTS

Sample Characteristics

The respondents’ mean age was 16.2 years (range, 12–21;

standard deviation, 1.6). More than half (52%) were

female. Sixty-eight percent were white, 14% were black,

12%wereHispanic, 2%wereAsian and 3%were ofmixed

ethnicity. Most partners (82%) were described as having

the same racial or ethnic background as the respondent.

Almost half of the relationships (49%) were ongoing at

the time of the interview. Relationships had lasted, on

average, 10.2 months (standard deviation, 11.9). More

than half (56%) of respondents reported having had

intercourse, and 53% reported having had intercourse

before entering the target relationship.

PrevalenceofRelationship Events

Male and female adolescents’ reports of relationship

events were similar; data were consequently collapsed

across gender. Not all youth in relationships participated

in relationship events that were classified as social

(Table 1). Seeing less of one’s friends after being in

a relationship was reported by 54% of respondents,

whereas being together with their partner in a group

was reported by 80%. By contrast, romantic events were

far more common, especially holding hands, which was

reported by 94% of the youth. High proportions of

respondents in all racial and ethnic groups reported that

they and their partner had held hands, kissed, thought of

themselves as a couple and told others that they were

a couple, suggesting that both private and social rec-

ognition of relationship status are important events in

adolescent relationships. Sexual events were the least

commonly reported experiences for these adolescents.

Getting pregnant and talking about birth control or STDs

were least common, as might be expected; 8% and 40%

of all respondents reported these events, respectively.

Sexual touching in some formwas reported bymore than

half of the respondents (57–63%), whereas sexual inter-

course was reported by fewer than half (45%).
dSocial events by race and ethnicity. Significantly higher

proportions of white respondents than of blacks, Asians

orHispanics reportedmeeting partners’ parents (79% vs.

67–69%). Higher proportions of white adolescents re-

ported beingwith their partner in a group comparedwith

black, Hispanic and mixed adolescents. Lower propor-

tions of black adolescents than of white adolescents

reported being alone with their partner (67% vs. 78%)

and seeing less of their friends after enteringa relationship

(48% vs. 55%).
dRomantic events by race andethnicity.Higher proportions

of white respondents than of any other group reported

telling others that they and their partner were a couple

(89%vs. 77–84%), andhigher proportions ofwhites than

of blacks, Asians and Hispanics reported holding hands

(95% vs. 88–93%). Lower proportions of black and

Hispanic adolescents than of their white counterparts

reported that they and their partner thought of them-

selves as a couple and exchanged gifts, and a lower

proportion of black respondents reported kissing. Inter-

estingly, the proportions reporting that the relationship

partners declared their love for one another were similar

across groups (73–78%).
dSexual events by race and ethnicity. Black respondents,

white adolescents and those of mixed race and ethnicity

were similar in the proportions reporting touching under

or without clothes and touching genitals, whereas Asian

andHispanic youth had lower proportions reporting these

events. Black adolescents had the highest proportion

reporting sexual intercourse (57%), and Asian adolescents

had the lowest proportion (32%); blacks also had the

highest proportion reporting discussion about birth con-

trol or STDs (49%). Finally, both Hispanic and black

adolescents had higher proportions reporting pregnancy

compared with white adolescents (10% and 16% vs. 6%);

no differences were found among adolescents of Asian or

mixed descent.

TABLE 1. Percentage of U.S. adolescents who reported selected events within a re-
cent romantic relationship, by race and ethnicity, Wave 2 of the National Longitudi-
nal Study of Adolescent Health, 1996

Event All
(N=
7,781)

White
(N=
4,267)

Black
(N=
1,457)

Asian
(N=
372)

Hispanic
(N=
1,267)

Mixed
(N=
286)

Social
Spent time with

partner in a group 80.0 84.0 68.0* 81.0 78.0* 69.0*
Met partner’s parents 76.0 79.0 67.0* 67.0* 69.0* 71.0
Spent time alone with partner 75.0 78.0 67.0* 76.0 74.0 71.0
Saw less of friends 54.0 55.0 48.0* 51.0 58.0 49.0

Romantic
Held partner’s hand 94.0 95.0 88.0* 89.0* 93.0* 92.0
Kissed partner 92.0 93.0 89.0* 89.0 94.0 92.0
Thought of themselves

and partner as couple 89.0 91.0 85.0* 89.0 87.0* 87.0
Told others they and partner

were a couple 87.0 89.0 83.0* 77.0* 84.0* 80.0*
Declared love for each other 75.0 75.0 75.0 78.0 78.0 73.0
Exchanged gifts 67.0 68.0 62.0* 69.0 73.0* 61.0

Sexual
Touched partner under/

without clothes 63.0 64.0 63.0 51.0* 55.0* 67.0
Touched partner’s genitals 57.0 58.0 56.0 44.0* 50.0* 66.0
Had sexual intercourse 45.0 42.0 57.0* 32.0* 45.0 52.0
Talked about birth control/STDs 40.0 39.0 49.0* 30.0 41.0 39.0
Got pregnant 8.0 6.0 16.0* 5.0 10.0* 9.0

*Significantlydifferentfrompercentageforwhitesatp<.05.Notes:Resultsareweightedandadjustedfordesign

effects. TheoverallN includes respondentswho reported their raceandethnicity asnon-Hispanicother. TheN

foreachsubgroupisanaverage, reflectingthetotalnumberofrespondentsanalyzedforeacheventdividedby

the number of events.
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